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STmARY AI- D DEDUCT I017S 
On the ba s i s of the p r esen t i nvest i gation of the 
twisting of t h i n -~alled , stiffened circular cylinders , 
t he following conclusions can be reache d: 
1 . The r e is as yet no ge ne r al l y anp licab le fornula 
f o r tho buckl i ng moment of t Ie s k in. ITh i le in the DVL 
t e sts the value s o~ta in o d wi tl Do n nel l ' s fo r mula for t~e 
buck ling st r en&th i n t wi s t 0_ unstiffe n c d circLlar cylin-
de rs ar e in suff i ci~ntly c J.ose a t~ r oer:lent wit:l the e xperi -
mental results - t ~e ef f ects of t h e stiffener 3 and of t he 
prebuckling cancel e d on o anothe r a~p roximately - t h is 
findin ~ cannot b e looke d upon a s being o f genera l validity. 
2 . The mathenatical treatmen t of t he condition of 
t he s hell aft e r buck ling of the sl,:in i s 'bas e d upon t he 
tension- f i e ld theory , wh ere i n the stra i n c ondition is 
cons idered homogeneous . The strain as s o ciated with the 
for mation o f buckl e s i s r enla ced bv a mean c ontraction 
o f t :_ e s k in in circumf e r enti a l dir~c t ion (m .'indin£; t y) , 
a ~ountinG , at the most , to 
q) 8 ~ - - ._1:._ in the event thD. t y - 24 
the arc lengt h betwe en t he stringers (angl e at the center 
~l ) has shrunk to the c h o r d l ength . For t he stress con-
dition it is a s sumed tha t t h e p ri nci p al axes of stress 
and strain are coincident and consequently in the same di -
roction . ASGumptions a r o a l sO mad e about the second prin-
cipal stress aa . The assump tio ns about the urinkli ng 
~y Qna. t he p rincipal stress aa result in tuo typos of 
t en sion f i eld : namely , the ,omplete te n sion field , whero -
in the ~ri nkl ing ty h as reached the h i gh e s t possibl e 
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value t - - and t he "_p r in ci lJa l stre 8 s 0"2 i s ne i-
-y - 24 -
th a r local l y va r i able nor affected by the load ; and the 
CP1 2 incomp l ete tension f i e l cl ,,:her e i n t < --- and O" ? 
-y 24 ' -
var i os loca lly and is affe c t ed by the l oad . The treat mo n t 
is extended to a case of c o mplete tension f ield (0"2 = -
To) and a case of i n c o Mp lete tens i on f i eld . For t he lat -
t e r , it v as a ssumed that the st r ess c ond i t i on mi dwa y be -
t uee n t~le st ringe r s (with 0"8 = - To) chan t;0 8 steadi l ~ .. 
int o t he cond i t i on preva iling i n the sk i n str i ps o ve r tho 
str i n ge r s and resul ts f r om the c o mb i nod bo nd i ng- co mp r es-
s i vo stress of t he latto r. From observa t i ona du r ing t o sts , 
it was found that u i th "increas i ng load t h o i n c omp l e te to n -
s i on f i o ld IIstretcho"s ll it so l f into n co np leto tension 
fiold . The furi c ti on"s , acco r d i n g to wh i c h t ll0 TI r in l:: l i ng 
and tho const nn ts of the st r oB S co n d i ti on change h~reby , 
aro , fo r lack of sufficion t oxpe r i me ntal data , assu n e cl 
for tho presont . 
3 . The tu i s t ing tests in tho DVL on stiff~ned c i r-
cula r c y l i ndors , uo r e accompan i od by stross me asur Omon t s 
o n the sk i n , the st ri neo r s , and t he bulk_lead s . I n add i-
tio n t o that , t~ o st r ains on tho sho ll s u r face uere r e -
corded a nd the ang les o f twist of t he "she l ls me a su r ed . 
The comp ar i so n of the t heo reti c a l wit n t he expe ri me ntal 
re sults disclosed tha t , on a s sum i ng a compl e te tens i on 
fie l d , the angles of twis t wore c omputed Much to o g re a t, 
and tho st r esses in the stringe r s and bulkheads too h i Gh , 
wh il e o n assumi ng an i ncomplete te n sion f i eld t he t he o-
ret i c a l resul ts c ould be lar g o l y r econci l ed wi th t he ox-
pe r i menta l r osul ta by s l it a b l o cho i c e o f tho p ro pe r con-
stants for t ho " st r e t c h i ng ll of the tens i on fiold . 
4 . App lying the ca l culat i n g me t ~o d to t he r ange of 
t wist i n mo~ent at failure , the latte r can be p re d i ct ed 
suff ici ent l y " exac t t r o~ buck l i ng- bend i ng t e sts on p a nels . 
Fo r t h i n s k i n "and st r on g sti .- f e !:.e rs the calculation fo r 
complete te n si on f i e ld affo rds suff i ciently accu rate r~­
suIts ; but if tho sk i ~ i s th i ck and the sti f fe ne rs weak , 
this ca lculation resul t s in an unde r est i ma te of the u l t i -
mate twisting s tr~ngth, hence an ac c urate calculat ion p o s -
tulates an i n c omp lete ten sion fiold . 
5 . A dd i tional t heo ret ica l i n vesti gations a r e ne c e s -
sa ry r ega rdi ng t he bucklingst r ongt h of t h e sk i n of st iff-
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ened circular cylinders in twi s t , as wel l as on the buc k -
ling pattern originating after buck ling and tho relatod 
stress coadition , in o rde r to che ck t~e assumptions of t ~e 
present c a lculations theoretically. 
6 . Furt ~e r expe ri monts arc neoded to explain the 
process of strotching of t he s~o et pane ls froD the f ir s t 
foruat i on of tho buc k les to the cO lJplotc l y fo r Ded ton~ion 
field . I n vesti ga tions a r e furthe r neo ded on t~o b uck li nc-
bead i ng strenzth of st i ffon od sec ti on s under various load 
conditions f o r co mputi ng t e ult i oate tor que PL/Q of 
stiffened circular cylinders . 
I . D JTROD UCT I Oi~ 
Suppose a circular cylinder with t h i n skin reinfo rc ed 
by stringers and bulk_ .ea d s as i n fi g re 1 , i s stressed i n 
t wist . I n the f ollowin g the stress d istribut ion in the 
shell and the st r ain f rom t he momen t of appl i ed load to 
final fa ilu re i s invest i ~a ted . 
The present prob l eR is si bnific~nt for a irp lane s tat-
ics since the circular cyl inde r serve s as schemati c sub-
st i tu t e for tho variou s l y de si Gned shell bod ies. The l a t-
t e r are , in seve ra l cases l stressed s i mul t aneous ly in 
bend i ng with transve r se f o rc e and twist. A study of the 
behavior of she lls n nc.e r co mo i ned load pos t Ulates t !le 
knowledge of the shel l stre n g th a nd stiff~ess unde r simule 
stresses . Tu i st i s the i mp l e st case of shea ring stress; 
t he st r ess fro m no r mal fo r c es and that . from oending mo-
men ts have oeen s t ud i ed ure viously. It ~ay evon become 
possiblo to est i nate the st r e n g th of s~ells unde r co cb i ned 
l oad from simple fo r mulas if t~e strength unde r simple 
loads is kn own . To thi s en d a th r o ough i nvestigation of 
t he h it ~e rto l ittle - t rea ted n r o l orn o f tw ist (referen ce 1) 
i s well just i fied . 
T~e study is rest rict ed to s~ells of very sma ll skin 
t~icknoss s i n relation to the cylinde r r ad ius r H 
( s :r < 1 : 400) ; it i s further assu~cd t hat at least p, ix 
string~rs at oqual spa ci n g bare arran :ed ove r t ho cir-
cunfe r once and that the bulkhoads t_e~ selvGs a r e of oqu~ l 
spacing t. The l~t t o r are at tac~e~ t o t he stringers out 
not to tho s k in . The stringer section i s synnotrical ; 
t ho f r ano sti ffnes s of tho syn ton fo r ned y tho stiff0~crs 
i s d i s r ega rded . 
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Section II i s concerned with check i ng the ava ilable 
p o ss i o ilities for conputi ng the buck ling stress · of the 
skin of a st iffened circular cylinder under twist . Sec -
tion III treats the behavior of the ohe li after buck ling 
of the skin, theoreticall< , on the basis of an inpro ved. 
tensi on- field the ory, and exper i nentally, a s reflected i n 
t~isting tests Dade by the nVL on stiffened circular c yl -
inde r s . Section IV explores the possibility of p re dict -
ing the ulti mate twistin g Donen t froD the results of buck-
ling-bonding t est s on shell panols . 
II . · BUCKLI NG OF SKI N 
The shoet pane ls betwee n the str in ge rs may be consid-
ored as long strips (width b ) with, o ri g i na lly , cylin-
dri cal l y curved Dedian surface wh ic h under twist . are 
stressed in shea r . The re exists up to now no . theo r e tical -
ly fo unded form~la for . the buckling stress of such curved 
s tri ps . 
Fo r the buckling stress of unstiffened circular cyl -
inders (length t) in shear, Donnell has deve loped a for -
mula wh ich , applied to largo r at ios r H : s, reads as fo l -
lows : 
TO = 0.769 
\7here E is 
son ' s rati o . 
the modulus of 
For I-L = 0 . 3 , 
ela'sticity , 
i t is: 
and is Pois-
(I ) 
Considering the sheet sections betwee n t he stringers 
as flexible, built - in, shear-stre ssed p lates ~ their buck-
ling st r eng th T' = 5 --~--- (~)8 wil l be of the ordpr 
o I _ I-L 2 ,b 
of ma gni tude 0 f 
i ng . toe qua t ion 
er s:9acing b . 
Gned sl;.e lls tho 
the buckl ing s tress To co mputed accord-
(1) , and e ven higher for very close string-
It is the r efo re anticipated that on stiff-
buckling stresses To" computed according 
.. 
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to equation (1) , wil l bo too low . On the other hand, Don-
nell has indicatod th~t the GXpOr i Montal valuos are always 
low~ r t ha~. the theoret ic a l f i gures because of the pre -
buckling effect . 
For the shear st r ess i n buckl i ng of curved plate beams, 
H. Wagne r app lies the fo r nul a : 
s . (s \2 
= kR E ~~ + kE E ~) ( l a) 
where i n kR = 0 . 1 2 a n d fo r buil t - i n edges the value kE = 
9.1; for superp o s ed edoe s the va l ue kE = 5 . 3 must be 
written in . The c oeff i cien t s thense l ves are referred to 
an average span- chord rat io , no t to a long strip . 
Twisting tests made b the DVL on st i ffened circular 
cylinde rs (seo also under I II , 2 ) supp l ied the data ap -
~ended in tab l e I . Ac cordi ng t o it , Do~nell r s formula 
yields sODewhat lower values , a l thoug h the a~ree~en t in 
view of the un c e r taint y surr oundi ng the experinental solu-
tion of the buckl i ng stres s should be looked upon as being 
satisfactory . On t h e yre se n t test s p eci nens (cy linders 
II , III, and I V) the p re bu ckl i ng effect app roximately neu -
tra liz cn the st i ff ene r effect . Fron this observation, no 
conclu s ions Day be d r awn as to s~ells of other dine nsions -
Dore pa rt i cular l y , a s cyl i ndo r s I II and IV were already 
prestressed and ~an i f e sted p rebuckl i n g . Wagne r' s fornlla 
(la) had proved itself in t es ts with curve d panels built 
in be twe en ri g i d- edge ~embe r s . I n the p resent tests, it 
not only g ives too h i gh va l ues but als o fails to include 
qualitati v e l y the clif:ference i n the buckling strength of 
the skin of cylinders III an d IV . The explanation o f this 
disag r e ement invol ve s , o t h e r than the p re bucklin g offect, 
that of the res t rai n t . Besidos , the l e ngths of the ear-
lier i nve sti gated sheet se c tions ITer o nuc~ nhorter COD-
pared to t~e s k i n sections on t he explore d shells . 
. The p rob l em of buckl i ng stress of the skin of nti ff-
ened circula r c ylinde r s i n tw i s t the r efo r e remains largely 
unexplained . A t ho r ough mathemat i ca l study is under way 
in the DVL. 
-- --------~-----~_~ ____ _ ~ _ __1 
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Buckli ng stre s ses and Moments of t he Ski n -
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irnomentl s tres s momen t s tress I mo~en t s t r e s s 
rrm r H rnm rp 1 =bJr Hi kg em I kg/ Cilia I kg cm kg / cm3! kg CIT'fkg/ cma 
-1-1--1--0--'-4--+1-4-0-0---1-0-. -32- 0 T~ 1200 i 77 . 6 T -;-;600 I. 46.~ 159100 I 1 44--
I II I . 39 i 400 . 2 80 i 22200 ! 56. 9 , 18850 48 . 3 II 68200 i 1 75 
I V L . 54 I 400 . 490 153400 ! 99 . 0 l 35800 I 66 . 4 ' 71100 J' 132 
---- ______ L ______ , _______ .L.., __ _ __ .:. .. ____________ L __ .:.._.:..._L _____ . __________ ._ 
*W i th E = 740000 kg/ cma and ~ = 0 . 3 . 
**For buil t - i n ed~es wi th kE = 9 .1 . 
I n the fo l loving theo r et i cal a. rgu men t s und e x pe ri men-
ta l e valuat i ons , tho buckl i n~ streDs i s conpu t ed by fo r mu -
l a ( 1 ) . 
I I I. ST:1ESS AND STRAIN AFTER :i3U CKLIl G OF THE SK I N 
1 . Theo r e tica l Cons i de r at i ons 
~l_E:g,~9:~B~,!1 t a 1~.§J~un~iQQ1LiQ.r_ihQ_1~!l£J: QlL.LL~l.<L.. - U:p 
to buck ling of the sk i n ( T < To ) the ' st r ess ' d i st r ibut i on 
is c ompletely uri i fo r m. The pr i ncipa l ax es of , the s tres s 
slope at 45 0 towa r d t he ge ne r a ti ng l i ne and the p ri ncipa l 
st r esses ha vo the magn i tudes CJ~ = + T and CJ e ::: , - T 
The s t r i nge r G a'LO t wi st 0 d th r ough t ho same ang l e a s t he 
she ll , whe r e a s the b ly-heads,rema i n un t ouched . 
Buck l ing of the s~in i s accompan i ed by a st r ess re -
ar ra ngeMent, The ensuing s k i n wr i nkl es i nd ica ted on se v -
e r a l exh i bits of f i gure s 2 to 4 , t r an s mit , essen tially , 
tensile stresses i n lon~ i tud i nal d ire c tion , but on l y c i no r 
st re sses in t r ansve r se s irect io n . Th r ough the def l e c t io n 
of t~e wr i nkles the s t iffene r system is loaded r a d i al l y 
-~-. -_. ~ - -- . ------ - ---. ---- --'---
.. 
" 
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inward. l ,~o re ove r, the str i ngers must sup port the sholl 
longitudinally - t~at i s, becone stressei i n compression . 
According to fi~ures 2 to 4 , the wrinkli~~ can be c onfine d 
t o t h o f ree sho o t pane ls be t we en t he str i n gers; t~e strips 
of ski n riveted to the stringers do no t buck le. The proc-
esses on fa ilure aro descr ibed i n section IV . 
I n t h e a~sence of any method fo r so lving t h e buck -
ling s tage of cu r ved sheet pane ls i n shear Qy means of 
the e lastic it y theory , suitable substitutes must be re-
sorted t o . I n the f o llowi ng , the IItension field ll de notes 
a fictitiou s condition~based on obs e rvations , that replaces 
the true st res s and st rai n condition, and affords a co m-
p rehe n s ive so lutio n . The a ssumptions i nvolved ref e r to 
the strain conditions and to the st r ess distribution. 
The st rai n co ndition is co ns ide r ed ho mogeneous, and 
the nonuniform s tra i n a ss ocia t ed wi th the buck l i n g i s 1' 0 -
placed by a mean circumferentia l contraction of the skin . 
Thi s shor t e ning of the circumfe re nce throubh the wrink-
ling (indicat ed he r eaf t e r a s wr inkli n g ty ) i s determined 
in the following manno r: The t rac es of ,t he me dian sur -
f ace of the buckle d sk in wit h the long i tudinal sect i on 
plan es placed th r o ugh the axis of the shell, have wave 
for n (fig. 5) and p e r c it, for suff ic iently great shell 
l e n gth, the pro cise determination of one mean s k in radius 
e ach in each i n t e r se c t ing p l ane . The base line of the 
cyli n d e r sur fa ce f orme d with these mean radii (ilsubsti -
t ut e surface ll ) runs be t we e n the stringers - usually betwe e n 
t h e ori g ina l arc and the cho r d - and i s , by suitab l e shell 
l e n g th, symmetr ica l to t he II panel ce nte r ll (fig. 5) . If 
b 1 f is its arc l en b th b e tween st rinG'3rs , and b1 the 
ori i nal ar c length, the wrinkling ty is defined by 
t - ~J:~_ - -~ 1 If t sho r tens the arc le ng th t o chord y - b~ - Y 
l e n Gth, it is (with cr 1 = b1/rH) 
~ = y 
The se ri es development of cr l/ 2, int e rrupted aft~r 
t h o t erm o f the thi d degree, 'leave s the form t _ = - ;£.1._. * 
:>y 24 
* The wrinkling was o riginal l y introduced by H. Wa gner i~ 
t he ca lculation of the angle of the pr incipal axes. 
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Fo r t he stress panel it i s assumed tha t tho p rincipal 
axes of stress and st r a i n a r e co i nc i dent in the r e g ion 
between t he stringe r s and , ac co rdin g l y , i n the same direc -
tion everywhere . The a ssumptions ma d e about the second 
princ ipal stresG o-a will b e analy z ed in se ction III, Ie. 
The sk i n st rips above the st ri nge r s are ad j u dged as pa rts 
of the stringers i n the width where they touch t he st ri n6-
e r s . If the se cti ons are cl o sed , tho st ri p between ri vet 
rows is counted as par t of t~e str inge rs. 
hl_Q.§.!1. e r§:l_.§l1:~'£.fL§:I1.li_.§ t r gj.,!1._:[Q1:!!!:g,l§..§ . - F i gur e 6 pre -
sen ts a se ctio n bounded by two s trin ge rs and t wo bul kheads 
and the cho sen c oo r d i nate system . From t he thoory of p l ane 
strai n , the angle a of the p rincipal strain direct i on to 
the p ositive x-axis ( € is the maxi flum pos i tive st rain) 
follows as : 
;:) 
tan 
€ - € 
a = -----~ ( - €y (2a ). 
Allo uan c e fo r the assumedl y hOfl o geneous st r a in panel 
is made bJ the introclu c ti o n of Jilean valu8n for the locally 
variab l e st re sses and st r a i ns i n t he ran ge 0 < x < t and 
b 1 b 1 
- -2<: y < + -2' Denot i ng the a ve r age value o f the pr incipa l 
tens il e stress 0- 1 wit !: CY 1 ' that o f the co mp ressive 
st r6s s o-x i n the st ~t ngo rs w it~ o-x ' whil e disregard i ng 
the transve r se extens ion due to 0- 2 , we have : 
and be ·sides , 
The st r ain €y i s composed of : the bul khead eo mp res-
sion €~T 1 = O-yi E ( o-y compressi v e s tress i n "bul khead ), 
the wri nkling ty ' and the related short en i ng of the shell 
circumf e r en ce ( Ya' caused by the defle ctions f of the 
str i nge r s and the loca l i r-dentations 6rH at their po i nt s 





(i + 6rH ) 
and 
~~ ty 
1 (i 6rH) 
€y = + - + E rH 
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Here in f is the avera ge va lue of t~e defl e ctions f be-
t wee n two b1.lIk~eads . Form1la ( 2a ) c £,1, n beror;r.:..tt on as : 
tan8 ex, = 
0'1 - 0'8 ( 2b) 
The shearing strain Yx y folloue fro m the strain the -
o ry as : 
a nd , af t e r i nse rti on of equation (2a), as : 
The anglo of t~i c t of the tota l circular cylinder 
(l eng th 1,) is : 
( 3 ) 
( 4 ) 
To compute t ~ose s trains t~e stress condition i n tho 
buckled skin ~us t first be analyzed . The shearing st ress 
in the section of tho circular cy linde r t o be take~ by the 
s~ i n i s unde r torque T : 
T (5 ) T = -------
With Gn as normal st res s i n tho. section pe r pend icu-
lar to the generatin b line , and Gr as the ri ng stress , 
the equilibriun equat ions for the sk in e le cent (fig . 7), 
read: 
Fr om the bene r a l formul as of t he stre ss condi tion, 
f 011017s : 
-~-- -- -- ._--
L 
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so that , finally : 
T 
--- ------ + 0"2 
sin a c os a 
O"r = T tan a (6 ) 
T~e angle a is a ssumed to be known , and the fou r 
st r esses 0" 1 ' cr~ , ~_, and O"r as unknown . There being only 
three equations availabl e , one of the stresses - say , the 
secon d principal stress 0"8 - r equ i res a~ assumption . 
1 ~ . 1 . . , . f ' J,. J,. f ' 11 t .Q. -..J:2:QQ.Q.},.Q.. _ _ Q..'§lg,En~,~1.Qn£ , :,,2.1: ._-'--1. .. ~1.Q.rQ.-=. .Y.,_J>.:z::29._§LQ= _____ .QQ -
.§iQn.....iiQlg, . II- In the followin b , the ass'tlnp tions f rom III , la 
for t he tension field are s pplemented by assumptions fo r 
t he wri nk ling ty and the second p rinci pal st re ss 0"2 -
a 11d. the terms "co mp l etell and "inco np lete" t e:ls io n f i eld 
are i nt roduced . 
By "conpletell te n sion field is ne o.nt a stress a nd 
stre s s condition whe rein 0"2 is constant locally and un -
der load, and i n ~hich t he u ri nkl i ng ty corresponds to 
the s~orte n i n ' of the a rc length betueen s t i ffene rs to 
that 0 f the cho rd - t hat is, t y = - ct> 12/ 24 . A spe cial 
case of complete tens io n fiel~ is Given by H . Wagne r i n 
his uni~irectional te nsion f i e ld with 0"2 = 0 and ty = 
- ct> 2/ 2'-1. 
1 
A tension field is i ncomp l ete if t h e p ri ncipal stress 
O"a is a function of the c oo r d i no.tes x a nd y and of 
the shearing stress T, and uhe r e t he urinLling t y has 
no t as ye t reached t he value - D 1
2/24 . 
Experinents on p l ate beams with flat web p l ates ·as 
well as the tests described Inder III, 2 , have shown that 
with i n cr eas ing load the c ondition of the i nconplete ten -
sion field chan 5 0s i nto that of the conplete te ns i on fie l d . 
This p rocess is called " s tre·tchi ng " of tho tension field. 
In the case of the co np l ete tension field treate~ in 
tho next section, 0"2 is equated to - To' and hence it 
i s aSS'UDed that the second p ri ncipal stress prevaili ng 
when the s k i n buck les, preserves it s nagn i tude oven 'Unde r 
-.--.,--~ 
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further 3train . Then a case o f i ncomplete tension field, 
suggested by the expe r i Dsn ts, is discu ssed on the aRsurnp-
tion t hat the p ri n cipal s tre ss 0"2 'reaches 0"2 = - To 
but only in t he ce ~ ter of tho p an e l between tuo stringers 
(y = 0 , f i g . 6) , while at all other po ints 0"2 re .. a i ns 
depende~t on the co o r d i ~ates and the loa d on the basis of 
tne follow i ng argumen t : The no r Dal stress O"n is (see 
equat io n 6) at y = 0 f o r 0"2 = - To a tensile stress 
(O"n.n) , unaffe cted oy the ab s cissa x, at y = b/2 ( see 
fi g . 8 ), on t he other ~1an d ( s tress O"nL) , it is go v e r ned 
by the c omb i ned bend i ng- compress i on stress of the str i ng-
ers. So, uhile for t he c ODple te t e nsion fi eld at y = 
b 1 /2, a junp in stress ( f r o i:l O"nn to O"nL) is assnnad, 
for tho inconplete f ield the ch an ge is to be uniforn. For 
y = 0 , i t is : 
O"n = O"n n = T cot a - To (7) 
For the transition , it sha ll ~e : 
O"n = O"nm - ( 0" - CYnL ) sin 1 / w (~;r \, nm \0 1 ) ( 8 ) 
with exuonent l/w r e lated t o the load . 
Figure 8 indica tes t ha t t he curve O"n(Y) hU~G the 
straight line O"n = O"nn so much c l oser a s w decreases . 
For w = 0 u ithin the r ange of 0 < y < b 1 /2:O"n = O"nm and 
consequently , the c on dition of co mp let e tension f i eld 
reached . The II s tretching ll of the tensi on field taki n~ 
place TI i th increa s i ng load i s t he refore bound to a de -
creaso of w toward z e ro . Fo r w = 0 . 5, O"n(Y) i s a sim-
plo s i ne cur ve . The variation of 0"2 follo~s from equa-
tions (6) , (7), and ( 8) as : 
0"2 = (Jn - T cot a = - To ( T cot a, - To - O"nL) sin l/W(~~) 
Sinco (JnL (le peno. s on T and x 
w on T, ~2 itself is dependent on 
conputing the st ress (Jn L, the st ress 
must be ~nalyzed . 
and , i n additi on, 
x , y , and T. For 
in the stiffeners 
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in the st i ffe n e r sys t em af t e r ~uckling o f the sk in, c o n-
s i sts of a r ad i a l c o np r e sion due t o t he ri ng s tresses , 
and an axia l comp r e ss i on due to t he n ormal s t r esse s . The 
l ongi tudi na l and c r oss se c t i ons th r ough t he she l l of f i g -
u r e 9 i llu s t r a t e th i s ve r y pla i n l y . 
The c u t th ro u oh t he p ane l c en t e r between t he s tri ng-
e r s (f i g . 9 ) nus t , on a c coun t of the rad i a l symme try, bo 
f r eG fron shear i ng st r esses pe r pendi cul a r t o the she e t 
sur fa c e , e v on fo r flexu r al ly re s i s t an t shee t . I n the two 
cases (expla~n G d unde r c ) ) of comp l ete and i n c omp l ete ten -
sion f i el d, tho ri ng st r ess in th i s se c ti on is : 
~r = T t an a - To 
m 
( 1 0 ) 
F r om t he equi l ibrium o f t he half shol l (a ) i n f i guro 
9, the bulkhead stros s fol l ows as : 
henco , 
+ O"r m R t = 0 
~ y = - .2 .. _1 (T t an a - To ) 
Fy 
( 1 1 ) 
wi th Fy i nd i cati ng the secti ona l area of t he bul khead s . 
I n consequ ence of the rad i a l s ymmet r y of the " subst i -
t u t e sur f ace,tI the "st r et c h i n " (Strekkenlast ) l oad , wh i ch 
st r esses the st ri ngers r adially a s a r e sul t of t he r i ng 
st r ess , fo l lows as : 
P 2 ~r s i n 
cp (1 2a) = s 2 m 
I f the ang l e i s sma l l e n ough , tha t sin 
cp cp 
cp so 2 then 2 
p = ~r s cp = s cp (T tan a 
. m 
( 12b ) 
For i n c omp l ete tension field and curved subst i tute 
sur face ,' a flexu r al sh ee t st i fness i s p r esuned . 
In the gene r al case , the st ri nge r s a r e t r e a ted a s 
ba r s s uppo r ted at ma ny po i nts by the bulkheads ; the bendi ng 
mo men ts a r e conput e d wi t h Cl apey r on ' s equa t i on . Wi t h equi -
dis t an t bul khead spa ci ng t, they a r e s tres s ed l i ke bean s 
buil t i n a t both ends , and the bendi ng no ne n t i s fo und as : 
--_.- -- - - - - ~~--. - . - - ~-- - - - -
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rl x x2l 1 2 [1 x J-: 2 l 
L- - - + .. -- j= --- srDt (T tan Q,-T ) - - - + - (13) 6 t t2 ~ 2 . 0 6 t t 2 J 
The average value of thi s mODent between two bul~hoads 
t 
is zero }1in ce J ·.1b dx d i s[l :lp oars as a r esult of the re -o 
straint tungonts parallo l at bo t h ends . The deflection of 
the st ringeru is : 
p t 4 (~~ 2x 3 x 4 \ YL = - - -- + -- ) 2 
... 3 t 4 / E J- 24 J.. 
.L v iJ 
(14a) 
Tho aYflrage is : 
I ::: p t '* (14b) 
Ho reby J L is the moment of inertia of t he st ringer 
section , including the st rip of the s£ in aSAumed as being 
effective . WL indic~tcs tho section . odulus pith rospect 
to the neutral axis locateQ at the skin s i de . The c OTIbined 




= 0" + -=.h x (15 ) 
~hcro O"x is the Dean co ~prossive stress in the s tringers. 
The average ~nL botpoen tuo bulkheads is anL = ~x' bo -
cause the Dean value of lib dinappea rs . 
Jo normal force be ing a pp lied on the chell , tho com-
p res s ive stross O"x in tho st ringers is , with allopance 




.j 0" d.~T ::: 0 n 
o 
(FL = section of stringer) and c onsequently : 
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(In Cl.y (1 6 ) 
o 
Cons i de r f ir st the case of incomplete t ension f i eld and 
equat i on (8 ) TIr itt o n into equat ion (16 ). ~hon 
TT /2 




= b 1 {) = and 
T~1e in te g r a l 
borod v8.1 ues of 
J (w) 
1 
= m w 
TT/ 2 21 s in 1:.1 ~. 
o 
TT/ 2 
2 I sin1/w = TT 
0 
(l i vi si b l e by 2 
x cl. X 
XdX for \7ho l e num-
* i s obtained f r om : 
(18a) 
If m is not d i visible by 2 , thon the fo r mul a 
TT / 2 2 
2 J 2m (m_::-:_1 1) sinm X d X = -----'--g---~~-TT TT m! (18b ) 
Q 
shoul d be used . 
Sin c e w is gene rall y fa irly smal l « 0 . 5) , that is , 
m groa t, tho calculation ma- b e l i mit ed to the TIhole num-
bered values of m and the rest i n t erpo l ated . F i b ure 1 0 
illustrat o s a curve of the inte g ral J(w) for tho r ange of 
w = 0 to w = 0 . 5 . 11ransfo r ming equat ion (17) by i nse rt-
i ng equat ion (15) , tho solution TI i th rospect to (Jx can 
be ef fected and ~ iel ds (rrith (Jb ex) = Mb/WL) : 
* For example, Jahnke - Ende , Punkti onentafe ln, 2d ed i t i on , 
p . 9 5 . 
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With the abbreviation 1 - J(w) R = i-:;-8J-CU;)' this becomes : 
~x = - 8 R [~nm + ~b(X) 1-~(j~u0J (19 ) 
With incomplete tension f i eld, the compressive stress 
~x therefore depends on absci ssa x in the same manner 
a s the bending mO::len t . Since the mean va lue 0 f ~b ( x) be -
tween two bul kheads disappears , the average value of ~x 
is: 
~x = - 8 R ~nm = - 8 R (T cot a - To) ( 20) 
For cO::lplete tension field w = 0, and hence , J(w) = 
0; herew i th , R = 1 and the conpressive stress ~xt be-
comes independent of x : 
( 20a) 
Since R < 1 with incomplete tension field, the 
stringers are not stressed as h i gh as ~ith the complete 
field. 
With complete tonsion f ield , the pr i ncipal stress ~l 
is eve rywhere (c f . der ivation for equation 6): 
(21 ) 
This stress prevails in the c ente r o f the panel (y = 0) 
if the tension fie ld i s i ncomplete . Outs i de of the center 
(y > 0), it is : 
~ l = (In + T ta;1 a = (In!:1 ( (Jnm (JnL) . l/w (~~) + T tan - - Sln 
The ave r aGe vo.lue of (J l i n the enti r e panel is: 
t bj2 
r ,1' ) 2 
./ c\ = .J ~ l dx dy = ~nm + T tan a - (~nm-O'x) J (w) bit 
o 0 
a. 
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Aft e r in se r ting equation (20 ), we find : 
Cf 1 = T t an a, + (J n m [ 1 - J ( w ) (1 + 8 R) ] 
and, since 
1 .. J (w) (1 + 8 R) = R 
accord i ng to the defin i tion of R, ue have ! 
( 22 ) 
The necessary te r ms G 1 , (Jx ' (Jy' f fo r comput ing 
pr i ncipal axes angle a, foll o'\7 fron equat io ns ( 22) , (20) , 
(11), and (14). The equat ion (2a) fo r tan8 a is expanded 
with E/T o or E/T (for un i dire c tional tension f i e ld) 
T _"t. 
and s ivos wi th the abbreviations ~ = T ' Y = sF ' and 
o y 
4 
K = __ ~._P._1__ fo r i nconplete and for co mpl e t e ten sion 
720 Til J L 
field with (Ja = .. To: 
nh e roby 
Z = R (1 + . 8) (~ cot a, - 1 ) + ~ tan a, ( 23a) 
and 
N = R (~ co t a, - 1) + ~ tan a, + (Y + K) (~ tan a, - 1) 
For comrylete t ension .field Wi th (Ja = - To' we sub-
stitute R = 1 and ~ cp 1 8 / 24 . The anglo of twi st \II Sy = .. 
foll'ows from equati on (4) as : 
(24 ) 
Fo r the spe cial case of unidi r ectional tension field 
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a (I + 0) cot a + tan. a 
t an a = ---------... - -------------------------
E (l'p12 6rH) 
cot a + t an a (1 + Y + K) + - --- + --
T 2 4 ~H 
and the angle of twist : 
17 
(24a) 
The total stress and st r ain fo rmulae have been collect-
ed into table II . 
Assuming at f ir s t t l:c quantities R , .6rH' and ty for 
the dif~ c rent loading conditions repre ee ntei by ~ = T/T
o 
as being known , t .. _e meth o d of computi ng the stress and 
strain 1n a c ircuJ.ar cylinde r i n twist is as fo l10'\7s: 
Compute the shear c tre s s in buckl i ng To of the skin 
with eqnation (1) or SI)Be other i mprovod forDula . The 
factors Y, K, and 0 are known c onstruction quantities. 
Esti mate first , an g le a , and check whether equation 
( 23a) or ( 23 b) is complied \lith . If such is not the case, 
try an angle a greate r o r snal l er as the right - hand side 
of the equation became too grea t or too small. The method 
converges qui te r apidl y . Together wi th the fun ction ex,( ~), 
compute the angl e o f tw i s t acco rdi ng to equation (24) or 
(24a ). Having asc e rtained these funct!ons , the stresses 
and strains then follow f r on the fo r mulas of table II. 
QJ--RrQyi.§.iQg?-1_~.~..§:!J:~J2.iiQglLQJ1_i._=~L~Ei!'.Qi£higb~_Q.:t:_ihQ 
1Qg.§.iQn_iiQl~ .- The calcu l ati on de rived in the preceding 
section is fe asible only when tv(i ) and R(~) or w(~) 
are known . Both functions shoul~ large l y be dependent up -
on the two pa rameters s/rYJ. and <:9 1 = ~ /rrr onl~r, si!l ce 
mechanical s i militude i s to be assumed . The ir exact so lu-
tion demands exhaustive experiments. 
The f1.:n ctiol1s ~~r(-& ) and ':a.(~) can be ascertained , 
~ 
for example, by exa ct bulkhead st re ss cry neasurenent on 
a stiffoned shell and deter~ i nat ion of t he anglo ex, f r om 
J 
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the test data with the aid of equat ion (11 ). I f this is 
supplemented by a re c ord of the mean corrpressive st re ss 
():x: in the s t r in ge r sat :P 0 in t ~ == ~ +.;; ( .ib = 0), the n 
R(~) c an be determined froTI equation (20) . The angle of 
twist ~ ~ TIust be obta ined fron exuerinenta l data ; fron 
equations (24) and ( 23a), we have (for 6rH = 0) : 
2:Q 
E [ R ( fJ cot cx,- 1 ) + -& t D. n a + ( 'Y + td (~ tan a - I ) ] -
\)f8 rn8 E 
------------_._---------------_._------- (25 ) 
4 7, 8 T08 [R (1+8) (-& cot a - I) + ~ t an a ] 
Equation ( 23 0.) fo r tan 8 a may serve as check . 
For evaluat i ng the experiments descr i bed in section 
III , 2 , some provi s io nal assumptions for the functions 
tyC.s) and R(~) ,:,",e r e introduced . For ~y, we assumed : ' 
- CP;; I %~-=-i (26 ) 
the i ncomp l ote changing to complete tension f i e ld, if ~ = 
Tfto has roached the value '() Z introduced as free value . 
For the va ria t ion oft :1 ere d u c t ion fa c to r R , a lin-
ear relatio nsh i p was assumed in the expe ri mental range , 
whereby a va lue Ro ext rapolated with respect to ~ = 1 
en t e r s as second free va lue . The assumed relation reads : 
The proper selection of Ro and ~z and the extent 
of app ro va l of the a ssumed relations in compari so n wit h the 
measure ments will be d iscu sse d in the next section . 
. :L2._..QQ.l.!!~.!:i~Q1LRi1!L ~§:.!:J.i~.!:_Q~.lQll:.l?:1iQ~L.l.!!~lf!&~t§.!.. - The 
calculation methods deduced earlie r by Ebne r and Heck (ref -
erence 1), and Wagne r and Bal lerstedt (reference 2 ), fo r 
the stiffened circular ~ylin ae r and the plate g ir der with 
curved web p l ate , re spect i vely , are predicated on t~e as -
sumption of complete , unidirectional tension field, sudden 
appearance ~ with buckling, and subsequent indepe ndence 
(ty = - ~8/24) from fu r ther load . Participation of sk i n 
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strip above the ' stringers i s omit ted . The skin buckling 
strength is allowed for by subs tituting the excess T - To 
for the shearing stress T in a l l equations.* The pure 
shearins condition at the i nstant of , buckling is visual-
ized as being superp osed on the unidirectional stress con-
dition of the tension f i eld . Sinc e the two conditions do 
not have the same pr incipal axes, the direction of the 
principal strain is coincident with that of the principal 
stress 6f the tension fiold but not with that of t he urin-
cipal stress resul t in g fro m tho superposition. The f~rnu­
la s for the Ebner-Reck nothod a r e shown in table II; the 
calculation (see section III , 2) was checked on t he experi-
mental data . 
2 . Twist ing Tests with Stiffened Circular Cylinders 
~l __ Er..QQQg,:9:1:~_ an.iLi!l.tQ.r:Qre..t.§:.ti.Q.!l_Q.Lj:~~.t.E. ~ The c i r cu-
lar cylinders used by t h e n VL for these twist tests are 
shown in figure 11. T~e p ri nc i pal d i mons i ons are g iven in 
table III. Cylinders III and IV had beon subjected to pre~ 
stre sses as a result of other k i nds of tes t s p rior to the 
stress measure rren t s and the ul timate twiet tests. 
The loading arran g oment fo r a pplying pure ' torque is 
shown in figure 1 2 . T~e length chan g es were recorded on 
Ruggenbergor and Okhuiz e n - Stae g er type strain gages atta'ched 
to ~ho test s pe ci me ns by sp iral springs . Tho determina-
tidn of the stresses f r om the length changes p roceeded on 
the basis of modulus of e lasticity of E ~ 740,000 kg/cm,a. 
Si n ce the violent vibrations ac c ompanying the for ma-
tion of buckl ing precluded an ac curate tensiomet e r re a ding 
during the buckli n g p ro ces s , the strain changes h ad to be 
measured at a pre- load located considerably above the buck-
1 ing load . The stage s o f the torque wi thin uhi ch the st ro s G 
c hanges woro reco r ded , ranged at : 
133, 500 kg/cm and 178 , 1 00 kg/cn on c yl inder No. II 
71, 300 k g /cm and 1 33 , 500 xg/cm on c y linder s Nos . III and IV 
Be twe 0 11 tho se 10a c1 sta~e s tho ch anGe s 0 f t he fo 11 owing 
stresses wore rec o r ded : 
*Wagnor and Balle r stedt re move t he principal stress 0' 1 ' 
resulting in uncertainty in vicinit y of buckling as pointed 
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1. The u rinciual tensile st re ss ("tension diagonal 
s t res s 11~) CY 1 . , 
2 . The cbmpressive s tress ' CYx in the stringers. 
3 , Co mpress ive stress CYy in the bulkheads. 
4 . Bend i ng st res s CYb i n the st ringe r s, 
TAB LE III 
Dimens ions of Tes t Specimcr.s 




Sections Propor- I I Length I 
Skin , ,_ ,_ tion of I Number I Bulk- l 
thi ck- String er 'I Sk i n ! To tal s tr ing ersl of head between , 




nun ! cm2 ,I em"! em" I::::::: i I i~: --I __ r_i~_.~_g_s_-!I ____ _ 
\18 XO • 432 i I I I 
0.4 I ==0 . 77 , 10 . 50118 .27 1 42 . 6 ! 1 8 I 36 2200 I . , I ! 






. 54 i 6.25 13 . 95 22.20 31.0 I 12 36 I 1840 I Breaki ng 
I i I te s t 
Fi gure 1 3 indicates the test s ta tions . The tension- · 
dia g onal st re sses we r e measu red a t a median line of the 
panel betwe en t wo st ri ngers; that is , at the lowest and 
highest po i n ts and at the tur n i ng po i nts of the wr i nkles , 
whil e the tensiometers we re moun t ed wi t h t he gage l eng th i n 
t he di r e c t i on of the wr i nkles . The st re sses we r e measur ed 
at the st ri nge r se cti on s and on the s k in strips o ver them , 
and - wi th a view to cheering t ho r e l ationsh i ps CYx( x) 
and CYb(X) - at f ive po i nts each in t h r ee pane l s betwee n 
the bul khead s. 
The a n g l es of twist of the shells wero measured across 
the entire st rain range up to failure . The e l ast ic lines 
of the st ri nge r s and the fo rm of wri nkle s TIe r e r~corded i n 
the r ange of the loa d stago~ ci ted above. The angl es of 
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twist were r ec orded with plumb lines attached to t~e clamp-
ing ring and to t he loading ring . The st r ains on the cyl-
inder surfa ce we r e recorded on a me chani cal bridge (fig. 
14) construct ed by Engineer Freitag . It carries 18 dial 
gages capab l e of re e i ster in g radial displacements of the 
surface points along a gene r a ting line of t~e shell. This 
made it possible to record on a stringer the elast ic lines 
under different loads as wel l as to determine the shifting 
of the suppo rt po i nts on the bul kheads . For recording the 
forn of the wrinkleE , the bridge was sta rt ed at zero load 
and at the load stages ment ioned a b ove on t~o she e t panels 
al ong every three equi d is tant generat i ng lines. The sur-
face measure me nts ne r e conf i ned to c yl i nders III and IV. 
The bendin g moment lib and the mean compressive 
stress ~x in the st ringe rs shoul d be c omputed from the 
stresses ~I and ~III (f i g . 1 3 ), accord. i ng to the fol-
lO\1ing formula s : 
( 28 ) 
Entering the compressive stresses as positive, the 
bending moments effect i ng tens il e st r esses on the skin 
side of the se c tions ry ill be pos itive. The distances 
e I and eII I belongi ng to test stations I and III f ro m 
t he section centroid are TI ri tt en i n TIith t ~ei r amounts . 
On account of J L , eI ' and eIII' the position of the 
points comput ed , acco r ding to equations ( 28) and (29), de-
pends upon the assumpt ion of effective skin strip. These 
" experir:lental values ll o f ~ .fb and ~x can therefore be 
compared only wi th such t heo r etical values as are co mputed 
on the basis of the sane assumpt ion. 
For the comparis o n of the theory and the experiments , 
it ~as assumed t ha t t ~e loca l indentations 6rH undergone 
by tho bul khea d at the points of support of the stringers, 
are propo rtional to the transve r se load p throughout the 
range fron incipient buckling (T = To) to the end of the 
previously c i ted test range . The factor of rise is ob-
tained fron compar i ng the recorded i ndentations at start 
and end of the range and the r elated transverse loads. 
------------------------~--~---- --- ---~ 
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For the r ange from end of ' teGt ra;1ge to fa ilure, the fa c-
tor of rise wa s f i gu r ed at half as g r eat as i n t he test 
ran~e fo r the purpose of all owin b fo r t he fac t that , due 
to the effect of the webs , the bulkheads become i ncreasing-
ly harder a a i nst rowin g local i ndentations . The i nden -
ta t ions may be seen i n fi gures 24 and 25 . 
The c y linders Nos . III and IV were compu t ed on the 
bas is o f t he co mplete and of the inc onplete tens i on f i old, 
acco r d i ng to the method described in section III , 1, ~hil e 
the metho d of Ebne r-He ck was checked also . For the inc om-
p let e ten si on field t ~e free values Ro and -8 z we r e so 
c h osen that the discrepanc i e s of the t heo r eti cal from the 
experimenta l figures at the angles of twist and fhil i ng 
st r engths (explain ed i n sect ion I V) became m i n i ~un . The 
f i gure s a r e appended in ta ble IV . 
.:Q..L'§h~ll_..§l1:~ss~E. .- All stress changes. t r eated in t he 
foll owing , r e l ate to the stages of torq e cited und e r III , 
la o The changes in t he p r ~nci pal tensile stress GI m ob-
tained fo r the pane l c en t er be twee n stringers , are plo tt e d 
against x i n f i gure 15 ; the sc ction of the wr ink l es i s 
indicated below it . The test values on c y linde r III (t h i n 
ski n , many wrinkles) are substant i al l y tne same at the 
va r ious po ints of the wrinkles , whe r eas at the h i ghest and 
lowest poin ts of t he wrink le s on cylind.e r lio . IV , they are 
maximum and d isclose mi n i num values at tho turning po int s . 
On c y 1 in d 8. r Io . I I I , the t est va 1 u e s a r e con sid e r a b 1 Y s cat -
t ered a ro und a mean value app r oximate ly c onstan t over t he 
l ength . The t heo r eti cal values , c onstan t ove r x, accord-
ing to all metho ds, lie on the ave r age in t he ce nte r of 
t he s cat te r ed experi men tal values , thu s co n f irmi ng the as -
pe c t of a co mple te te ns i on fi e ld i n t _e ccnter o f the pane l. 
The b end i ng moments Mb (fig . 1 6) , co mputed from the 
test data w~th the aid o f equati on ( 28 ), follow ove r x, 
acc o rding to a k i nd of bendi ng ~omont line f o r u n i fo r ml y 
distributed load and tw o - end rest raint . The cur ves for 
both the co mp lete and inco mp l ete tension f i e l d are coinci -
dent a nd y ield excess ive values fo r cylinde r II I . For cyl-
i nde r IV, the ag r eement is bet te r al t hough a few expe ri -
mental value s dive r ge i n t he v ici n i ty of x = t . 
As regards the co mp ressive stresses Gx in the 
st rin ge rs ( f i g . 17) , the te s t values i n the center be t ween 
bulkheads are lower than at the bulkhead points x = 0 
a nd x = t . On cyl i nder -:0 . ' III , the c l. rve computed fo r 
incomplet e tens ion f i e ld r ns thro 'gh t~e scatte r r ange of 
- -- -- ~+--~----" 
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the experimenta. l values ; on cyl i nder 10 . IV, it corre-
sponds to that of the test points but the stresses are 
conputed about 50 pe rc ent too h i gh . With the assumption, 
of complete tensio~ fie l d , the calculation disregards the 
variation of ' CYx wi t h x ; the values themselves are sub-
stantially t oo h i gh , espe cial l y on c y linder ~o. IV, and by 
the Ebner-Heck method, the dive r gence i s even greater. 
The test data on the bulkhead stresses (Jy (fig. 18), 
are mi sleadi ng at the point s 0 f support of the stringe;t"s 
on cylinder No . III , as a resul t of lo cal deflection of 
the flanges ; hence , the ave r q ing must be dono with the 
values at the po i nts between the st r in gers. The theoret~­
CD-l values fo r c ODplete and in c on]Jl ete tension field are 
coincident agD-in ; t h ey are about 25 pe r cent too high on 
cylinder No . III , and bo r de r the scatter zone of the ex-
perimental po i nt s on cyl i nde r No. IV . Ey the Ebner-Heck 
method, the error is st i ll g reate r. 
Q..2._l?11:§l:.in .- Fron the buck ling patte r n of the sldn 
in figures 2 to 4, it Day be scen that the wC.VB length of 
the wrinkles i ncreases with increas i ng width of the pan-
els bctween str i ngers . The wave length and position of 
the wrinkles are not substantial l y alte r ed during the 
strain, although the wr inkles become de epe r and the points 
of deflection at the stringe r s arc plainly discernible. 
The lIangle of wrinkl i ngll fo r med by the be IE rating line s of 
the approximate l y pr i s na t ic wri nkles in the center between 
the stringers with the €enerat i ng lines of the circular 
cylinder remains large ly c ons t ant under increasing tTIist. 
Figure 19 p resents var i ous c ross sections of the buckling 
pattern for c y li nders III and I V. The median curve of 
these sections which is tile base line of t~1.B "substitute 
surface" mentioned in section Il l, la. lies on cylinder 
TIo. III, near to the c h ord , on cylinder No . IV, between the 
original cir c ula r a~c ~nd the c h o rd . 
The pl ottin€ of the o bce r v ed an g!es o f twist, r e co m-
puted to orig i nal free len g th of 220 centiueters (fig . 20), 
indicates that cylinde r ~o . II has 10TIest rigidity with 
respect to tw i st , whil e ~jo; II I has the g reatest twisting 
rig i d i t y ; c y 1 i n d e r Ho . I V rna n i f est ed , un de r fir s t loa din g , 
a sudden rise in angle of tuist on buckling, which wac not 
observed when t he load was r epeated . 
Figure 21 shows the computed angle a of the princi-
pal axes' di r e c tions against the torque . For incomplete 
tension rield , angle ' a on buck l in g of 45 0 decreases TIi th 
------ -- - --------
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v e rtical tangen t, passqs throug h a mi nimum , and sl on ly t n -
creases aga i n . For complete tens ion fie ld, the angl e ~ 
jumps at T = 10 to an angle ~o dependent on t he st r u c-
tura l quan ti ties and tho buckl i ng st r ess To' and ri ses 
even l y . In b o th cases the angl es would , at very h i gh val -
ues of T/To app roach one and the same va l uG , affe ct ed 
only by Y, K, and 8, provided no change i n ma terial be -
ha vior occur r ed i n the mean time . The computed principal 
axes' angles do not a~ ree ~ith the measur ed angles of 
wrinkles . In p rin c.ipl o elasti c clisplacements in the di-
re ction s incli ned under the angle of wrinkling are defi -
n it e l y feas ible . By the Ebne r-Heck method , ang l e a 
jumps from 45 0 t o 0 0 ~hen T = To . only to rise again i m-
mediate l y wi th ve rtical tan ge nt , and the n fol lo TI a c our se 
s i mi lar to that for co mple t e t e n s ion fie l d . 
In tho so lution of the angl es of twis t (fig. 20 ), on 
t he assumption of incompl e te t ension field , the correct 
c ho ic e of Ro and ~z affords a satisfactory a g r eemen t 
between tho computed curve \(! (T) and t he test po i nts . 
The theoret ical values arc somel7hat too h i gh on cyl i nde r 
1 0. I II , but a mo r e favorable ch o ic e of Ro and ~z 
would result i n an excess i ve l y h i g h theo r et ica l fai ling 
strength . (Cf . se ct ion I V. ) Fo r T = To ' the calcula-
tion involves a mi no r jump in angle of twist, s i nce the 
share o f € in equations (2a) and ( 4 ), due t o the second 
pr i n Cipal st r ess rr 2 and the r adial disp l acement , is no t 
all owed for . A s sumin g a co mplete tensi on fie l d , the Rud -
d en wrinkl i ng hy at T = To , re suI t s i n a great jump of 
ang le 0 f t'\7i st ; the c onput eel. value s are Duch to 0 h i gh 
throughout the ent ire range . By the Ebne r- He c k me t hod , 
it g ive s W = 0 and i* = cP at T = To; in the furt he r 
course the computed an g l e s ' of twist themse lve s are too 
g reat, although the error is somewhat less than u it h the 
co mplete tension- fie ld method . 
9:1_E:§.Yi§.:~L.Q.f_ t hQ __ .Q.~lQlI:1Q.t.i!1..G_D§..t.hQQ.§l? - Un de r the a s -
sumption of i n c omplete te ns ion f i eld , the calculation for 
cylinde r s lio s . III and IV can , by proper sele c tion o f Ro 
and ~ z be brought into ~atis fac to ry ag r eemen t with ' the 
expe ri men tal results, both as re ga r ds buckling st iffness 
and u l timate buckl i n g strength " ( f i g . 20 , and se ction IV) . 
The p rovisional assu~ptions , equations ( 26 ) and (27) , are 
therefo r e pract ica l to a cer tain extent fo r def i n i ng the 
"stretching" of the sheet pane l s . With the chosen Ro 
and -oz, the compressive stresses rrx of the stringers 
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on cylinder ITo . I I I are correct with i n the experinental 
range, but t o o h i uh fo r c yl i nde r lio . IV . The latter is 
prob~bly due to t he s tro nge r than linear decrease of curve 
R(-6) against ~ = T~ = 1. The ri ng stresseson cylinder 
o 
IV are obviolSly c onpute d correctly since the theoretical 
and ex~erimental values for bendin G' monents and bulkhead 
stresses arc approxi mn. t e l y t he sane . The theoretical val-
ues for bend ing mo nen t and bulkhead stresses are too hi Gh 
for cylinder Ho . III . A p laus ibl e explanation for this i s 
that the se c ond pr i n ci pal stross , oven in the center, be -
tween string~rs , is so ~euhat dependen t on the shear~nG 
stress T. Bu.t a c or:rplete exp l anation is i r.1:poss i b le un-
til the legitinacy of R(~) and ty ( ~) has been pro ve d 
by experiments . 
With t~e use of th e comp lete tension field , the an-
gles of twist ar e nuc~ too h i gh . This d ivergence is 
larGely attr i but a ble to the assumption of wrinkling ~y 
on buckling . The compress ive s tre sses in the stringers 
are tolerabl y correct within the experinental range for 
cylinder Fo . I II , s ince R - 1 ; but t~e fact that R < 1 
results in narkedly exce , sive t heoret ical values for ax 
on cylinder ~o . I V. As to bulkhe a d stresses and bondi ng 
monents , the same statemont na de fo r i ncomplete tension 
field holds true . 
With the compressive st re s ses in the stiffeners as a 
r e sult of the om i tted effect ive s kin strip and (on cylin-
der No. IV, espe cia l l y ) the different k ind of allowance 
for the skin- buc k ling strength , the Ebne r-~eck method 
yields oven ~reater e rrors than t he calcu lation for com~ 
plete tension field; and t he results are cinilar TI ith the 
Wagner-Balle r stedt me thod . 
The solut ion of the t wisting stiffness is therefore 
contingent upon accurate exper i ments on the behavi or of 
the shoe t pane ls i n the buc kling stage ; for this, account 
of the " inco mp l ete tension f ie ld " is absolutely essential. 
On the contrary, cal culat ion on the basis of complete ten-
sion field is prac tical fo r es ti mating the expected st re ss -
es, since it co mp rises the ir or der of magn i tude and always 
remains on the safe s i de . 
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TABLE IV 





Theoretica l fa.ili r:g t or que and discrepancies 




Comp l et e tension f i el dj I ncompl ete t ens i on fi el d 
I I I 
Theor et- Di screp- 1 Free val ue I Theor et - Discrep-
ancy i I ica l ical 
fai 11ng I Ro I ~. faili ng 
_~_~_TB_k_g __ c.m_-r~_,~_m __ ~m_n_t __ .-+n_~_e_r_c_e_n_t __ -+I ____ Hi ~;m~:t 
II 198 , 500 ! - , - -
i ! 
III 307 , 000 10 • 85 1309 , 800 +1. 0 
_I_V ________ 2_3_1_,_0_0_0_-L..1_198 , 200 . .-1.-1 6._2 __ -,- . 72 
43 \318 ,200 
60 12 50 , 000 
I 
IV . Il~VESTIGATIO_i OF THE FAILI HG TO ... QUE 
1 . ~he Failin Torque and Its Solution 
ar,cy 
percent 
+ 3 . 8 
+ 8 .1 
The failing torque is , according to table I V, h i ghest 
on cylinder No . II I ; lowest on cyl i nde r No . II . In all 
caces the failu r e takes n lace as column effect of the 
strin5ers . On c ylinder io . II (fi gs . 22 and 23) , the 
stringers are tw i sted , as a result of wh ich t he effe c tive 
~oncnt of ino rtia of the sections continues to drop as 
the loo.d increasos . Cyl inder No . III (f i g . 24) , beinG of. 
closed prof ile fo r D, does not manifest thi s phenonenon ; 
failure takes place as the result of dent i ng of the sec-
tion flanges . The webs of the open- hat se c tjons of cy li n -
der No . IV (fig . 25) , twist i ndivi dually , whil e the 'ack 
0: the section i s dented i n . Tho st rips of the shee t s riv-
eted to the se cti ons are dented on the ve r y po i nts of fa il -
ure as a result of t~e buc kl i ng of the se c tions ; on the 
iena i ning poin ts they ronain cmoo t h . This fa ct pe r mit s 
the a pp lication of tho assunption of effective sheet to 
the solution of the ult imat e to rque . 
I t is logical to co mpute the 'ulti na te torque on t ho 
basis of buckl ing- bending t ests wit h shel l panels . I n 
the follow i ng the bulkheads are assumed to ~e strong 
e nough to effect a buckling of t he stringe r s in one wave 
each in o very bulkhead pano l . 
--_. ~ - .---. 
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The compre s si on in a st rinee r is PL = CYx FL; the 
static cross load on it between two bulkheads is Q = P t. 
The ratio A = PL/Q between both follows frow equations 
(12b) and ( 20 ) as : 
b 1 tJ cot Q, - 1 A = - R ----------
cpt ~ tan a -I 
with T T 
o 
(30 ) 
Shells with thin sk i n and strong stiffeners may be 
b 1 2 expressed TI ith A ~ - ~-t R cot ~ when approaching fail-
ure. The ratio A t~e r efore depends upon ~; this func -
Ar~) can be computed if a ( ~) and R(~) arC known. 
The axial load on each sti ffene r is: 
(31 ) 
In tIle buc l::1Llg.- ocnding tests t:1G shel l panels , beinG 
of a lensth equal · to the bulk~oad spacing , arc subjected 
to a unifor~ly d is tr i but ed cross load . T~e ends of the 
sections s_ould be ~ui lt in. F i gure 26 indicates t~e load-
ing and t he expe ri men tal ar r an -ecent. Tho ratio A = PL/Q 
i s varied dur inG the tcsts ; t l18 failinG loads PLB are 
nlotted against A, fi~ure 2 7 . Given the r olat ion ~L3(A) and t ho function A(~) (fig . 28) , a function 
PLB(~) is obtainable t~at g ives the axial loa ds still 
supported under t~e d i fferent stress conditions ~ on the 
Qasis of the relate d load conditi ons A. Tho intersection 
of the curves PL(~) and PLB(~ ) dof i nes the stress co~­
dition ~B ' at TIh ich t he shell should fail as a result of 
exhausted carr~in g capacity of the IJng itudinal sections . 
The ultimate torque is T3 = ~B To ' The argument holds 
only for the case that the axial load PL re ma ins below 
tho Eular buckl i ng load for s~ppo rt od bar ends . 
2 . The 3uc k lins- 30ndino Tests on Shell Panels 
T~e shell panels c ono i sted of two longitudinal sec-
tion s bordering a riveto~ skin panel, and resonbled a 
sheet pane l of the res~oct ivG cylinder. The lenGth of tho 
panels equaled the bul~hoa d s pacing of tho cylinder . The 
skin section was not fastened to the clanping anglos and 
~aB no t subject to uny outs i de co mpress ion . The cro ss loa d 
(fiG. 26 ) ~as distributed as even l y as possible over tho 
lensth by means of ~oodon strips and felt liners. 
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The test p roc edur e and t he aspect of th e bre a k we r e 
the same as fo r the cylinder tes t . The se cti ons of tho 
panels belong i ng to c y l i nde r ~o . III , fa iled a f ter · inden -
tation of the flanges ; but those of pane l 13a (cyl i nde r 
IV) fa iled through twisti ng f~i lure of the webs . 
The tests in d icated ( f i g . 27) on the panels ~ it h 
closed soct ions (of c y linde r III), first a rap i d , and sub-
sequent l y D. slower , i nc r ease i n tho fa iling load ? L] 
wit h tho l oad ratio ~ = PL/Q . For the panels wit h open 
secti ons (cylinder IV) , tho ult i ma t e ax i al load with in the 
exp lored ro.nge (~ between 3 [Lnd 4) i s ve r y l i ttle affect -
ed by ~ . All expe ri nents indicate a wide scatte r zone . 
Far the so lution of the twis t i ng stiffness the lower ma r -
g in of this zone i s deC isive , s inc e the f ailu re is always 
initiated by the we akest of ~ large number of identi cally 
stressed shee t panels . 
Loadi ng two i nd ivi dua l stiffene r s instead of a pane l , 
the fo r mer - i f of closed sect ion - p roved stronger than 
the sheet pane ls i n sp it e of the absenc e of the sk in sec -
tion , because wit h the latte r the buckling of the section 
flanges is i nitiated by the sk i n . On the panels of open 
sect ions the sk i n had no effect : on the st r ength . 
3 . Checking the Calculation aga in s t t he Test Data 
The calculatio n of the b reaking to r que included both 
tho comple te and the incompl ete tension f i e ld . Th e data 
appended i n tab l e IV allows a co mparison wit h the oxperi -
mental r esults . 
Prem i sed on a co mplete tens i on field , the breaking 
torque of cylinder No . III was computed exact at 1 . 5 pe r -
cent , wh il e on cyl i nder No . IV , it was co mputed 1 6 . 2 per -
cent too l ow . F r om t h i s it follows th[Lt wi th thin sk i n 
and strong stiffeners t he assumpt i on of incomplete tension 
field leads to a suff i c i ently exact solution of the 
st r ength . For so mewhat th i cke r skin and weake r stiffeners , 
the va l ues by this c a lcu l ation me thod [Lre too l ow , s i ~ce 
the tension f i e ld even at fai l u r e i s st i l l not completely 
stret c hed . 
The calc11.1aUng method fo r i ncomplete tension f i e].d 
contains the f r ee va lues Ro and ~z wh i ch On cylinde r 
No . IV could be so chosen that the theoretical and expe ri -
I 
I 
__ ~ ____ J 
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nental angles of twi st Dould g ive tho same results. With 
the se free va l ues, the break i ng to r que is co mputed 8 . 1 
percent too h i gh ; t his d iscr epancy is o f the order of ~ag­
n i tude of the scatt er in the buckli ng- bending tosts. On 
cylinder Fa . I II , the values Ro and ~ z were so chosen 
that the disc r epancy rema i ned smal l for the angle of twist 
as well as fo r the brea k ing torque . With a value Ro = 
0 . 74, the the o ret ical and expe ri me ntal value s of the an-
g le of twist a r e i dent ical, wJile t he theoretical broaki ng 
torque is about 25 pe rcent t oo h i gh . 
It should be r emembe r ed that t he buc k ling- bending 
test ITith shee t pane ls does not completely repro duce the 
effec t of the ITrinkling deflections a t the stringe rs, be -
cause the IT r inkl o s - in co nt r as t t o the transverse load 
appli ed in panel tests - t wist the section flange and so 
initiate its buckling . 
Translation by J . Vanie r, 
Na tional Advisory Co mmit tee 
for Aeronautics . 
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Figure 1.- Sketch of a .tiffened circular c,rllnder. Original generating line 
\ 
Figure 6.- Coordinate .ystem and .train co~onents. 
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Figure 2.- c,yllnder No. II after buckling of the akin. 
F1gure 3.- Cy11nder No. III after buckling of the skin. 
Figure 4.- Cylinder No. IV after buckling of the skin. 













Figure 8.- Normal streBS distribution ~n across panel 
width. 
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Figure 9.- Loading of stiffener system. 
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